At the Park Avenue Grill the roots of our cuisine lay in the food memories of our youth and the travels and experiences
of our journey as cooks. Our menu is a modern approach to the Southern Table. We start with the best local, seasonal
produce available, the purest farmed animals and the historic foodstuffs that have defined this local landscape for
generations. We then look at all these ingredients and traditions through a lens that is global, technical and
provocative. It is the differences that show how good foods everywhere are bridged together in their likeness

Park Avenue Grill Breakfast Menu
benedict / english muffin, smoked salmon, tomato, red onion, caper hollandaise
skirvin omelet / tomato, mozzarella, house candied bacon

14

12

garden omelet / asparagus, tomato, mushroom, peppers, feta

12

“the standard” / 2 farm eggs, smoked bacon or chicken sausage, hash browns

10

“big breakfast” / 2 farm eggs, 2 buttermilk pancakes, smoked bacon or chicken sausage

12

sub egg whites or egg beaters @ no charge

challah french toast / apple + bourbon + pecan butter / maple syrup
belgian waffle / sugared berries, chantilley cream

12

14

buttermilk pancakes / lemon blueberries, mascarpone whip 12
house corned beef hash / sunny egg, lemon herb hollandaise 14
huevos rancherous / house chorizo, salsa, cheddar, jalapeno, queso fresco 11
fruit + grains
steel cut oatmeal / dried fruits, turbinado sugar, milk or almond milk 8
house made granola parfait / greek yogurt, berries

6

fresh grapefruit brulee / turbinado, sugared berries

5

smoothie + juice
blueberry oatmeal smoothie / blueberries, oats, bananas
fresh juice / daily press

6

5
sides

smoked bacon, chicken sausage, berries or cereal 5
toast, english muffin, hashbrowns, greek yogurt, bagels 4
- these menu items were prepared for those guests with sensitivities to gluten
Park Avenue Grill is proud to support local and regional, sustainable, organic agriculture as well as responsible
animal stewardship and sustainable fishing practices whenever possible

